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ReEntry center helps Nursing program as
students enter market 100% graduation rate

.1
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The NKU ReEntry Center is a program
designed to give free career development
a nd skill training to people entering or
reentering the job market, according to
Patricia Borne, project coordinator.
The ReEntry Center serves Northern
Kentucky residents who are entering the
job market. The center has 15 full time
staff members, and its job training classes
serve about 440 students per year. Most

of the center's students are si ngle porenU
preparing to enter or reenter the work
field . Although most of the students ore
female, about 10 percent ore mole.
The job training classes are short term.
They lost between nine and 14 weeks.
Four clerical classes are offered: Word
Processing, Bank Teller/Bookkeeper,
Career Development, and General
Clerical. After graduation, the center
places the student in a position within 90
days. "The ReEntry Center is proud ofiis
See ReENTRY page 13

BARB BOLENDER
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Indiana and Florida. The pass rate for
NKU graduates overall is 98.5 percent.
The national pass rate for the licensing
exam is 84.6 percent.
"We have maintain ed above a 90
percent pass rate for a number of years,"
said Zeiser. Zeiser said she attributes the
s uccess of the graduates to the high
standard s of the department and the
qualifications of the faculty.

Students who graduate from NKU's
associate degree nursing program hove a
100 percent pass rate on the Notional
Council Licensing Exam taken in

Kentucky.
According to Rose Zeiser, director of
the associate degree nursing program, 50
out of 70 graduates last year took the
exam in Kentucky.

Students who pass the National Council

The remaining 20 graduates took the
exam in other states such as Ohio

Licensing Exam become registered
nurses.

New colors to upgrade NKU's image
LISA KIDWELL
STAFF WRITER

·I

for
University
Relations
and
Development, have presented their ideas
to several on-campus groups, including
Staff Congress, Faculty Senate, Alumni
Council, and Executive Committee of
Student Government.
The change of colors could help to
better market NKU as a co11ege of choice,
according to Ellis.

block and gold in place . "The colors are
port of a school tradition that takes a
while to build," he said, "and that tradition
should not be cha1lenged just because
somebody h ... , a new idea."
George said that he felt other students
would agree with him, but that they were
not given a chance to voice their opinions.
George said he thought that the
administration might pass the changes
The bluegrass green was chosen through without taking a student po11, so
because it is already being used for the he decided to do the polling himself.
student handbook, Ellis said. The
For three days, George showed the
proposed logo, which closely resembles a proposed colors and logos to students,
computer scanning code on a retail item, faculty, and staff trafficking through the
was designed to look "high-tech" and University Center, and then recorded the
"nineties", he added.
results.
According to George, the opinion was
One member of student government, divided almost evenly between those for

?
•

Ellis sai d he is happy about George's
poll. "The whole issue is to get as much
response as we can to what we are
presenting as opposed to what we
already have."
George, who has already shared his
finding with Ellis' department, says he
feels that changing colors is unnecessary,
although he is not against redesigning the

Before the end of the semester, NKU's
new school colors could be bluegrass
green and gray.
According to Ron Ellis, director of
University Relations, the change of
school colors and logo is being considered
as a possibility to help upgrade NKU's
logo. "If they want to upgrade NKU's
image.
image, they should concentrate on
According to research conducted
academic achievements and on-campus
recently by Phoenix Communication,
improvements instead of trying to
NKU's colors, black and gold, and current
change the colors," he said.
logo, the small letters nku, are not on the
According to Ellis, President Boothe
minds of area residents. Those polled
and the Bonrd of Regents could approve
included area business a nd industry
the new colors and logo before the end of
personnel, high school students, parents
the semester.
of high school seniors, and non -N KU
col lege students.
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Ellis nnd Peter Hollister, Vice President

STt.DENT POLL

Question :

Inside:

How <.lo you feel about NKU changing it's colors from black
and gold to Bluegrass and gray?
FOR

AGAINST

News: Abortion and birth
control, two hot issues on
campuses. Page 2.
Features: NKU students
attracted by the sights and
sound of Music Fest '89.
Page 6.
Sports: Lady Norse's
efforts pay off early in the
season. Page 10.

"It works now, 1·1hy change it?"

"Bluegrass is more collegiate."

"Bluegrass is only a fad color."

"NK U needs a new color and a

"Bluegrass is wimpy, who wants to
run around in wimpy colors?"

"Bluegrass is classier."

"Gold makes a better statement ."

"Bluegrass looks contemporary."

"I hate gray ."

"It looks much nicer."

"Gold is more dynamic !"

"Green and gray is prettier ."

new image."

"Black & gold is traditional!"
NOTE: Approx:imately 280 atudents and faculty participated in this poll. Tho comments above are a sampling of
thoee polled.
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Abortion, birth control
hot issues on campuses

October 11, 1989

HelpYourHeart
t

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
WASHINGTON, D.C.- Threats to the
right to safe and legal abortion a nd birth
control have jolted campuses across the
nation, according to student organizers at
the National Organization f or
Women(NOW). Thousands of students
are expected to invade the Capitol on
November 12 for NOW's mass
mobilization at the Lincoln Memorial to
protect nOOrtion rights.
"Stude nt respon se to the call to
' Mobilize for Wome n's Lives' has been
electric, there is a n incredible groundswel1
of s upport, " stated Ker stin Ru sse ll ,
sophomore, Ha rva rd University. "We
grew up with our rights protected by the
U.S. Constituti on and it is so frightening
that our concept of democracy is being
threatened." The majority of abortion s
performed in America each year ore on
women 18 to 24.
Male students a r e also angered by
attacks over the issue. Ted Blaszak,
senior at American University, sai d, "Men
must be involved because justice is
universal, this very personal issue a ffects
men almost as much as women because it
will be our m oth er s, sisters, wives, and
lovers who will die and have died from
illegal abortions." This Wash ington , D.C.
school expects over 1,000 students to
participate on November 12.
NOW campus organi zers cite the
results of a preliminary poll of 200
campuses as evidence that, alth ough the

rally is still s ix wee k s away, many
ca mpu ses ore already mobilizing .
Studen t s from Florida, G eorgia, Ohio,
New Ha mpshire, Pennsylvan ia, Texas,
Mai n e, and other states are planning trips
t.o D.C. Harvard has ordered 15 buses,
SUNY/Albany 10, Mou nt Holyoke 5,
Brown has 15.
NOW Mobili 7.ation Director Sheri

O'Dell added, "I haven't seen this much
s t\Jdent activism since the anti-war
move me nt . I think young people are
taking this very personally as an attack
on their individual liberties."

O'Dell said that over on e third of the
participants in the April 9 "March for
Women's Equality/Women's Lives" in
Wa sh i ngton, D.C. were stude nts, from
over 450 colleges and uni versities. Since
the Supreme Court's Web ster decision in
July, she sai d, s tudent outrage has
exploded. "Our phon es have been ringing

ofT the h ook, with studen!8 all over the
country asking 'What can I do?'
Organizers of a r ecent Mobilization
meeting at the Unive r sity of Vermont
wer e stu nned whe n over 450 students

attended."
"Durin g the Vietnam war, m a ny
students didn't get i nvolved until people
they knew we r e dying," said O'Dell .
"Students today aren 't wai ting to see their

fri ends die from botched abortions. They
recognize that the anti-abortion
movement is a direct threat to their
futures and lives, a nd they're taking
action now ."
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Wome n and He art Disease
llc:trt attack i!:l the lc:tding c:ause
of dc::uh amo nK women in the United

States.
It '~ a fa<.·t that ~urp ri~~ many
people w ho comidcr heart attack "a
man ·~

dise:l'tc." But almmt half of the:
more th an 520 ,000 people w ho dit'

of hcan anad c:tch

yc..~r

arc women .

And it

doc~n ' t ~top thcrc.
More than 90.000 womt:n dit' each

yea r of stroke. In fact ,

dist..~Jse~

of the:

hcan and blood \'CSscls. in c l udin ~
hea rt auack . :uhcrosdcrosis. hiKh
hlood pn:s~un: and ~ trokc. an: tl1l'
lc:tding ki llc n, of womt'n.
The good nc\\-'S is that those
numbers can be reduced. and women

themselves ho ld the key. l11e secrct is
in knowing and cont rolling risk
factors fo r cardiovascular diseaM:~ and
in n:cognizing the tn:mendous
influence women h:wc over the
he2lth of their families.
Many risk factor'!!> fo r hc._-an disca~c:
are l'lungc:tble. nut ~orne can't be:
changc:d . Unfortu natel y. ht:'art dbea.M:
risk for womt:n and men incn.-ast·~
with agc:. Gender is another risk
factor - mon: men dt..·vclop hc:lrt
dbease earlier than women. but
women ·~ risk im·n:a.M:S aftt:r
mt:nopamc. Black Amt:ric:tns ha\'t' a
~reatcr ri~k of heart dbeasc: than
w hite: Antericans. p rimarily bc:t•:tu~c
of a nearly three times greater
pn:v:alcnce of high blood pressun: in
h l :u:k~ than in whitcs. A famil\'
his10ry of heart di.M:a.M: b anolhcr
risk factor.
lk aw:1re of these unchangeable
risk fal10~ . but conccntaJte on tht•
rbk factors that can be changed . For
in~tancc. if you smoke - quit!
Approxim:ncl)' 22 million American
women ~moke. making them two to
~ix time~ mort: like!)' to ha\'e a heart
attac k than women who don't ~moke.
Smoker'!!> abo ha\·e two to four t ime~
the risk of d)'ing within one hour of
a hc:art :tttack.
High bhxxl pn:~~un: incn::bt'~ tht·
rbk of ~tro kt•, lu·art disease and
kidnq• disc:asc. Women who arc
pregnant, past menopause. bl:tck,
overweight or t:ake birth control pilb
arc moM susceptible to high blood
pressure. lla\'e your blood pressure
chc:cked often. If it is high . follow
your doctor ·~ n:~o:ommend:uion~ on
how to control it , ~uch as modifying
your diet , and limiting rour int:J.kc of
M>dium If nece~~ary. rour doctor
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may also prescribe medication to
control high blood pressure.
High blOod cholt..-sterol is another
major risk ractor for cardiovascular
disease. Cho lesterol tends w build up
in the walls of arteries. reducing
blood flow w the ht..--art and brain .
But cho lesterol in the blood can be
reduced by limiting the cho lesterol in
your diet to 300 mg. per day and the
saturated fat to 10 pcrct.'tlt or less of
total calo ries.
Starting and maintaining a regular
exercise proga.&m and reaching and
maint:lining you r ideal weight can
;il so reduce your risk.
The American Heart Association
has n:-commcndcd th at all Americans
rcduce thei r risks of heart d isease for
Se\'eral decades. The results arc
cncoua.&ging. Since 1963 the ageadjusted death rate for coronary heart
di.M:ase has dropped 47 percent.
Female smoking has declined by more
than 26 percent in the last 20
)'Cars - one of every four women
who smoked regular!)' in 1966 has
quit. The a\'cr.&gc American diet now
includes onlr about half the daily
cho lesterol a~ a decade ago.

(\] WOMEN

c;-· :f&HEART

~/'DISEASE

\'(hmcn are further able to control
the inddcnce of cardiovascular
dheasc..· bc:cau~e of their unique
influence. Although the numbt:r of
women in the workforce has
int·n:a""-·d ~ignificantl)' O\'er the past
.~0 rca~ . women art' ~till more apt to
!ohop for and prepart' food and to
look artcr lhc health of their farnilie~ .
lk awan:- of rour health. Learn
more abou t che healthfu l prepaaJtion
or food~ rou lo\'c. Start an exercise
progr.tm :tlonc or with your family,
~uch as walking, skating or biking. De
Mtrc that )'OU, rour spouse and
(:hildn:-n don't ~mokc .
In the pa~t. womt:n took can:- of
thdr hu~bamb ' hearts. As we enter
the 1 990~ . women arc taking the lead
in the pn...,·t•ntion of hcan disease for
themsel,·t.~ and their families.
For more info rmation , contact rour
local American t-lean Associ:uion

Octohcr I I. llJX'I
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In View sponsors
contest
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
In View , Whittle Communications'
publication for college women,
an nounced a contest. that will award
$2,500 to each of ten college women for
outstanding accomplishment8 beyond the
classroom.

academic in tereat

-Outatanding contribution to interrncinl
hannony and understa nding.
The ten winners will be selected by a
panel of distinguished individuals
representing accompJishment in the five
categories and the editorial staff of In
View.

The awards are sponsored by
Contest entry form s and rul es are
Maybelline and will be given to women available in the September/October iss ue
who attend accredited four-year colleges of In View, which are now available on
or universities.
college campuses nationwide.
"We are reaching beyond the scope of
traditional awards for academic
excellence to reward initiative, integrity,
and the desi r e to enrich the lives
others," said Mara Covell, editor of In
View.

Anyone unable to locate on entry form
or who needs more information may
write or call Ms. Stephanie Green, In
View
Awards Program, Whittl e
Communication, 505 Market Street,
Knoxville, TN 37902. 1-800-251-5002
The awards will be given in five Ext. 5188. In Tn 1-800-255·1330 Ext.
categories. There will be two winners and 5188. All entries must be postmarked no
one runner· up in each. The categories Inter than December 1, 1989.
are:

or

I n View is published five times during
each academic year and distributed on
four·year college campuses. It is unique
in that it's mission is to help college
-Triumph over personal adversity
women function smarter by offering
-Outstanding contribution to the
fre sh insights and information on the
preservation of the environment
things they care about most .. . emotional
life, family relationships, friends, careers,
·Outstanding achievement related to sexuality, and health.

-O u tstan d i ng contribution
community service

Playing their kazoos at NKU for United Way, it's
"Margie's J acks and Jills" from the Northern
Kentucky Senior Center in Covington. The band made
its start there and has been tooting every since. Photo
by Scott R igney.
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~am ... more. Our p<lSI·
lions are important. 'ltJu can ~ ooe
through Air Force ROTC
As an Air Force ROTC cadet, )0011 be trained
m leader.;hip am ~~ pract~ 'ltJu may
also ar.ply for our scholarship program Uw helps pay
~expenses, plus $100 per academic roonth, tax free.
Alter graduation, )0011 ha-.e an the prestige am respon·
sibility ol an Air Force olficer 'ltlu11 diSCO\Ier a new~
where )0011 be challenged to e=~ ... am rewardeG for )OOr
success. Let us giYe )00 the details toda)c
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Harrassment
Small business
workshop
workshop
and
luncheon
offered on taxes
offered
N ORTB:E;RN STAFF REPORT
A free Small Buoi.ness Tax Workshop
for small bwrineA own..,. will be held at
NKU Wednesday, Oetober 18 in BEP,
On October 18 and 23, 1989, nt 12:00 room 111.
noon in the university Center Bnl1room,
The workshop, pro ented eo a publie
there will be a sexual harassment oerviee at no coet to the participant,. ia
workshop and luncheon. Affirm ative eo-eponaored by the Internal Ravenue
Action and Personnel Services, sponsors &rvfee and tl\e NKU Small Bu&in..,.
of the event, encourage all employees to Development Center.
attend. The training session wil1 start
The fll'IJt aesoion of U.. worltsbop, t.o be
with lunch, followed by a film and held f'rom 8:30 to 11;30 a .m. will be
discussion led by Katherine Meyer, gear.d toWill'd omall bwrineoa ownen
Women's Center Coordinator, T amara who al'O lnteruted in undentanding U..
Curry, Affirmative Action Coordinator, current IRS rulings on employment
and Dr. Darryl Poole, Dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences.
The MCond .....Ion of lbo'workabcp to
The
presentation
will
take be hold f'rom 1:30 t.o 4:30 p.m. wi!l be
approximately an hour and a half and is geared towatd ··· ,.., who anr intereoted
free to all who are interested. To sign up in learning now to eompu~e
for the workshop, simply indicate your ..!f..,.,ployment taxeo.
luncheon preference on th e bottom
For raurvationo to attend the
portion of this memo and return it to the worlurhop, p i - eell tAe NKU Small
Affirmative Action Office, Room 723, Buaineu Development Cent., at
Administrative Center, by Friday, 572·6558. For 1\rribor information about
October 13, 1989. If you have any the Small Buofneu Tax Edueation
questions, please feel free to caH Linda programa, p i - tall IRS Taxpayer
Alerding at extension 6590.
Education (602) 582-6259.

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
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Slinks should sign up
for Parking 101

"'"E 6"0~6[,

&!T A/IE Wli5Afv
From. Li\C.I\OTH£1V

0~-

Who in the world do you think you arc?
~e parking si~uation isn't getting nny better- It's only
gettmg worse. It s not DPS's fault. This time the blame
fulls on those privileged students who think they can park
wherever they please. For example, in the middle of the
('ntrnnces and the exits of the parking lots, hlocking the
way for others to come and go!
If you can't arrive at school early enough to find a close
spot , well too bad. Some of us get up very early to find a
space. You could do the same. You could put off eating n
bowl of Cnp'n Crunch and rending the back of the box
a nd be-bop out the door. Hopefully, you can get here early
enough to acquire a coveted close parking space. Or you' ll
have to park in the gravel pits, put on your hiking boots
and walk! You could probably use the exercise. Besides,
it's such n scenic journey.
But don't park just whereever your car fits -like right
~.hind S<_>mcone else's car- blocking them in and making
1t 1mposs1ble to lenve. What did you think the parking lots
were marked ofT for? Pure coincidence? The parking lots
are mnrk(>d ofT for spaces in which to pnrk your car. By
parking in entrnnces and exits, you are just making the
problem worse.
Come on, where's your common sense? Did you run
over it with your cor, or did you leave it in your closet
with your DICK t-shirt?
Well, nurse it back to health and start using it.
For those who received tickets from DPS for parking
illegnlly ·you deserved it! You"re lucky they didn't give
you a literacy test as well. What they should have done is
let you pick up your car down at Jed's Towing in Rabbit
llnsh.
It's re~lly funny that everyone seems to complain about
the pnrkmg problem, but they are giving the blame to the
wrong people. ~: .• rlier, we blamed DPS; ' now, the
stu dents are to blame. Maybe an introductory parking
course should be offered. What a great CPA builder that
would be.
And thanks DPS for helping those students who were
stuck here waiting until the slink who blocked them in got
out of class!

Letters to the Editor
'If it ain't broke, don't fix it'
To the Editor:
I'd like to take the time to notify you and my
ellow students of the next trickery our
administration has devised. The changing of the
school colors at NKU.
There are several points I feel are wrong about
this change. First, they decided this from a
recommendation by a group of researchers. But
the group never recommended a need to change
the school colors, just the colors used with our
logo. Second, Northern has had very little time to
build a tradition, and they are al ready giving up
on it. Third, gold nnd white were selected because
they represented and symbolized education.
Bluegrass and gray sy mbolize nothing except
1988 to 1993, approximately. Fourth, our relations
department wants consistency. Can they get this
with colors representing a corporate image and a
seal representing education?
I did a survey of students and the results were
most interesting. Although it was n't a scientific
survey, it revealed some good facts. There was a
fifty-fifty decision between the old colors and the
new colors. The best thing was the responses to
their choices. The students who Jike gold, stated it
and said how much they disliked bluegrass and
gray. The students who liked the green and gray
really didn't state they disliked gold and white, but
they liked the new colors better.
The university still claims we aren't n typical
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university. If this is the case then lets do stupid
things (which is the case in this issue). They need
to use a different approach with the state to get
money, not change colors and beg for money
from the businesses arou nd our area. Besides,
some businesses might get nervous at a university
changing its colors and image. It shows
uncertainty and confusion. How many
universities and colleges have changed thei r
colors in the last decade? Maybe five to ten out of
4,000. This color change is designed to gain the
interest of more businesses and to give more
market value to a business or law student from
NKU. What about the other disciplines at our
diverse university? We out-n umber them anyway.
Bluegrass and gray are neat colors, I like them
(but not for colors of a university). But the need to
change is not there, and the students and past
students of NKU have never raised the question,
so why does some group from Atlanta have more
power than students. Remember "Students First"?
"If it ain't broke, don't fix it!" That is exactly the
case here at NKU regarding the color issue. I
would encourage students to send their responses,
questions and suggestions to me at Student
Government and we can do something about this
before it is too late.
Sign me, "For gold and white, I will fight!"
James P. George
Student Government

Octoh~r II , 19X9
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Readers' •
-----------=--...;Iews
Dear NKU students:

Ask
Evelyn's
daughter
EVELYN'S DAUGHTER
ADVICE COLUMN
Dear Reader, Is your girlfriend
pregnant? Is your roommate driving you
crazy? Or, perhaps, you overcharged on
your credit card, and a re so deep in debt
you can't see any possible way out.
These are just a few of the many
problems faced by all of us, students and
faculty alik e. \Vcll guess what? I want to
h elp you solve these problems ... No, I
can't wave a magic wand and suddenly
your girlfriend is no longer prPgnant or
your debts are mysteriously paid; but I
can direct you to the right supportive
servi ces to help you face these problems
maturely.
You know, person ally, I never wrote to
an advice columnist, but I mu st tell you I
certainly have been helped by readin g
them. What Ann or Abby have to say is
often good old fashioned com mon sense,
somethi ng that often eludes us wh en we
are faced with solving seriou s problems.
This is wh en we need an outsiders
opinion, in order to see the sol uti on
clearly.
Write to me and I'll do my best to help
you see the light - I do care .

To NKU:

On Wednesday, Oc tober 18, 1989,
October 23, 1989, the Departm en t
Personn el Servi ces and the Affirmative
Action Office will conduct a workshop on
sex ual harassment .
I encourage
employees and s upervisors to a ttend thi s
session. E mployees who wi sh to
s hould h a ve the concurrence of
p.m.
Sexual harassment is a seriou s an d
The University
d ifficult probl e m .
recognizes the importance of addressi ng
a nd defining thi s probl e m in the
workplace. Your attendance at this
seminar will help to educate your
and fellow empl oyees on the issue.
Thank you for your time
participation in this important seminar.
Dr. l.oon Boothe

Letters to the Editor:

Sincerely,
Daughter

The bottom line on drugs ...
Dear Editor,
may work , although it is doubtful people
Six billion dollars (that's a lot of zeros) is will thereafter view this a kinder, gentler
defini tely too much to spend on a war on America.
drugs. In fact, money will not change the
behavior pattern of America's drug users.
The president went so far as to depict
The only direct res ult of this large
expenditure will be more jails with more cas u al cocaine use r s as criminals
( partly?) responsible for the murders
people in them.
associated with the cocaine trade. Picture
a yuppie snorting a line, thus 'blowing
away' a gove rnm ent official in Bogota.
Illogical depictions deserve ludicrous

C. Dreyer
Apathetic Student

illustrations.
...The bottom line is ...
The e mphasis should always be on the
fact that cocaine is an insidious, addictive
drug which does not lend itself to causal
use. changing attitudes and thereby
behaviors is harder than merely wri ting a
check. In this case, as always, the 'hard
answer' (solution) is more effective than
the easy one.

Editors note : Thanks for
respondinc, C. Drey er. T h e
NorlMnaer appreciates knowing that
people are readinc our e ditorials and
will Pve ue their opinions on the
issues we address.

Information days not given coverage
DEAR EDITOR,
On Sept. 21 and 22, the Coalition for
Social Concerns sponsored Information
Days. We brought onto campus a variety
of groups all working on issues facing
our world today. Our hope was to provide
an opportunity for students, faculty, and
staff to get infonnation from outside our
regular channels.
We were di sappointed that The
Northerner did not give coverage to this
event. On the first day, reporters did

come. Th ey came to interview only Dr.
W.A.S. who is frequently on campus, but
is not connected in anyway to our group,
any other at the University, or any of the
groups invited to Information Days.
This has caused us to have some
q uestions:

"Students First".
2. Is there some reason why every
other event on campus that week got
covered and not Information Days?

3. Aren't issues like homelessness,
racism, justice in Central America,
women's issues, capital punishment,
1. Who has priority on campus? l ife-style etc, important enough to the
Student groups trying to hel p facilitate University community to merit coverage
their own education and the education of by the university news paper?
others on campus, or an outsi der dressed
in a manner that draws attention to
4.
Isn't it important that student
himself/ Ion't the m otto of the Univel'llity reporters learn how to cover issues that
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might be controversial?
Even without the coverage of The
Northerner, Information Days was a
success. We 'd like to express our
appreciation to everyone who stopped by,
those who encouraged others to come,
and to the representatives of the groups
who willingly shared their concern and
knowledge.
Sincerely,
Mary Jenning•
Member of Coalition
for Social Coneeme
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Students attracted by the
sights and sounds of Music Fest
LISA KIDWELL

STAFF WRITER
Several hu ndred studen ts lined th e
plaza outside th e University Ce nte r to
enjoy the sigh ts and sou nds of Music Fest
'89.
This an nual event, he ld on Fr iday,
Septem ber 29 from 11 a.m.- 2 p.m., was
sponsored by the Activities Programm ing
Board, WRFN, and Student Government.

organiza ti on s spons ore d food booths,
including the Norse Lea der ship Society,
which donated its profi ts to th e Uni te d
Way .

Two ba nds perform ed a t Music Fest,
"The Oth er Side" played from 11 a.m. 12:30 p.m. and "The Menus" played fro m
I p.m .- 2 p.m.
Music Fest h as end ured m any changes
over the yean. It began n ine years ago a s
an all day Saturday eve nt, which drew

.------..:.....;......;;.;.;,;.;;.....;=:....------

See MUSIC

13

Boothe honored for service
MARILYNN ANDE RSON

STAFF WRITER
NKU President Leon Boothe recently
received an Alumni Award, which
recognizes professional excel1ence nnd
accoll}olishmentM from the University of
Missouri-Columbia.
Boothe was honored on September 22
at the University's annual Faculty
Awards Banquet.
Boothe, an active member of the MU
Alumni Association, for 18 years and one
of the founders of the MU Cincinnati

A1u mni Association, was presented the
award and a medallion fo r being an
excellent professional and for service to
his alma mater.
"I was surprised a n d thoroughly
delighted," said Boothe. "I feel honored."
It is rewarding to know to that "there a re
people who appreciate what you h ave
accomplished," he added.
Boothe said, "I have a lways been active
in the community and at the national
level, and I' m probably the on ly person
from Northern Kentucky to serve on the
executive board of the Cincinnati

Students visit children's home
TAUNJA THOMPSON

GUEST WRITER
On September 28, memb rs of the
NKU Honors Program visited Diocesan
Catholic Children's Home in Fort
Mitchell, Kentucky.
Throughout the afternoon, the NKU
Honors stude nts interacted with the
children through activities such as
football and kicklmll, getting more than
their share of exercise. During the games,
children and NKU students played on the
same teams, shouting encouragement
and supporting each other.

All Honor students who participated
expresse d their enjoyment of the
a fternoon's recreation and, most
Importantly, of the company of the
children with their shouts and laughter.
The children also enjoyed the visit.
Pam Spitznagle, Recreation Director of
the Children's Home, wrote of the
experience to the Honors Program, "The
children really enjoyed the extra
pnrticipntion qn recreation."
Yet, perhaps, the highlight of the day
was one child's giving of his friendship .
bracelet to an Honors student with the
words, "because you're my friend ."

S hoot ing 1ome ball at the gy m in the Albright Hea lth Center, Brandon Scott
(jumping) and J ason Tlulen. Plwto by Scott Rigney.
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Northern Sights and Sounds

,
.
Ito &Jungle o~t there! You go to • hop
for a VCR, you ve seen three or four
brands and five models by each brand at
four different stores. You 're more
disoriented than when you began . What
do you do?
Before you throw in the safari s uite
why not come up with a survival plan .
Let'a start with the basics; we'll assume
your shopping for a VHS VCR What
kind of use will it get? Is it rep.lacing a
previous model or augmenting one you
already hove? Is it a gift for Your kids?
Will it be u sed primarily for renting
movi es or recording TV shows? Are you
building a tape movie library or time
shjning (recording and playing, then
recording over the tape again)?

FORMAT
Once you have answers to these
questions, you're ready to look at what
options are available. First on the list is
what format to choose. What? Aren't we
talking about VHS? Yes, but there are
two kinds of VHS machines these days.
The new kid on the block is Super VHS.
Super VHS gives you as much as 50-75%
better recorcling quality when you make
tapes. It"a better than the TV signal that's
being broadcast and nearly on par with
laser discs!
It has more picture
information (lines of resolution) and
color clarity than you've seen in regular
VHS machines. lt"s about $300·$400
more
expensive
than
a
comparably-equipped standard VHS
VCR. So who needs it? People with large

SO YOU WANT TO BUY A VCR?
Have fun when you enter the jungle!
screen TVa (30" and larger); people with
high performance monitors/receiven;
people with discriminating taste. This is
the format to build a movie library on! In
the not-too-di stant future there will be
Super VHS rental movi es and they will
have dazzling picture quality.
SOUND
That brings us to the next feature: VHS
hi fi sound. VCRs e ndowed with this
sophistication offer sound nearly rivaling
the compact disc in dynamics. Not only
do you get stereo sound but with movie
theatre quality. That translates into more
and better bass and really high high
frequencies, no matter what recording
speed you use. Play the sound of your
VHS throusch your audio system, and
S!.u.I..Yilwr._thundera right at you. Play it
through a surround sound system ..... you
get the idea. Hi -fi VCRs also pick up the
TV stereo broadcasts, or MTS as the
system is ca11ed. You can use the VHS 88
a top flight audio-only recorder as well.
Note that all Super VHS machines are
equipped with the VHS hi-li system as
standard equipment. Adding hi-li sound
adda about $100-$200 to the price tag.
HQ
All current VHS and Super VHS decks
hove something called HQ. This stands
for High Quality and is a set of picture
enhancement circuits. Every VCR has to
have at least two of these, one called
white clip level, plus one of the following:

detail enhancer, chrominance processor,
and luminance processor. Better unite
will have three or four of the HQ circuits.
Basically, they increase detail, sharpen
the outlines of objects and dean up color
and video "noi se". When your salesma n
proudly says, "and this model is an HQ
model ", you can floor him or her by
a sking which HQ circuits it utilizes. If
they answer without looking it up, then
you know you're dealing with someone
who knows their stuff and you should
promptly buy them a cup of coffee and
make friends!
Convenience
What other features are needed besides
a picture and sound? At the top of most
people's list is programming. Most of
today"s models will let you set the time
for up two weeks and anywhere from
two to eight times within that timespnn.
Each of these settings is called an event.
How much programming you need
depe nds on how much ofT-air recording
you'll be doing.
Tune r
Don't get overly concerned about the
type of TV tuner in the VCR. Most today
are quartz/frequency. Some low-e nd
VCRs use the voltage synthesizer tuner,
which is less expensive and may not have
the station capacity you desire. More
important is cable compatibility. If you
areonorwillbeutilizingacablesystem,
then look for compatability with quartz

frequtncy tuning and an adeqvMe
number of reoeto to m
bl
eda
P
eet your ca e
nes .. I En:
pee••
octa
How many .head s do 1 need? A th~ee
head VC~ WJII get Y_ou clearer s pecial
effects (still, slow motion, frame advance)
than ~ two ~ead .. e~. Go for the extra
heo~alfyou play . WJth special effects. If
you rea If.Olspeclal effects fan tnan you
may want to consider a digital VCR.
VCRs d? no~ record digtally, the digital
P.roeesstng 18 for s pecial effects and
Slgnal clean-up on playback only. Strobe
e ffects, rock -steady still frames ,
solarization and mORaic artist color effects
are all possible with digital.
Some VCRs even have editing facilities
for those of you movie makers who have
camcorders and would like to edit out all
of the shots of your shoes because you
forgot to turn it off.
FinaJly, find a dealer with salespeople
willing to spend some time to show you
the ropes. Find out who does their
repairs. It's best to have someone who
has their own service department. Buy
the branded, well -known tapes; the
unknown videotapes can plow under a
good VCR. No matter what level of VCR
you get, it"s hard to beat the convenience
of watching a movie when you want to,
or re-arranging the network's schedule to
fit your own, especially with taking night
dassea. Kind of makes you wonder: how
we ever survived without them?
CLARENCE
"WOODY"
WOODS
AUDIO ENGINEJ;:R

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK
OCTOBER 16 - 20, 1989
Good 11mes mean gen1ng together
w1th good budclies and Budwe1ser
There's someth1ng about a couple of
beers w1th tnends that makes !or great
camaradene
Beer 1S mean! to be enJOyed by
adults SOCially II :s also !he beverage
ol M OOEAA TION . Gooa 1udgment
should be used whenever you dnnk
Make sure ·· your oonktng buddtes
are 1tunk1ng buddres" and exerc1se
good JUdgment Espec.ally 1t they
dr~ve' When they need a good lnend

ARE YOUR

DRINKING

th"'k IO< lhem! Don'llet them gel
beh•nd ""' - ""' ooAcome
could be~

BUDDIES

AI Anheuser·Busd\. we are con·
cerned about you. our valued
customer. We support research.
educatiOn and treatment programs
a1med at combalrng ak:oholtsm and

alcohol abuse.

THINKING
UDDIE ?

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
CHAS. SELIGMAN DIST. CO., INC.
Z700 Erlanger·Crescent Springs Road • Creacenl Springs, KY 41018
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WNTV has
'Thursday
night fever"
dancing at
their studio
- Columbus Day.

- Who Framed Roger Rabbit makes it's home video
debut. The Touchstone release of last year's biggest
Thursday

Jl®
Monday

hit retails for around $20.

,.._,

......... -,.- . •1;. ?
.,
~

·-.
.•.
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- Campbell

County Public Library will present

Kentucky Music--Notes from the Bluegrass

at the

Cold Spring Branch at 7:30 p.m. The program will
feature NKU archivist Dr. James Claypool.

-Intramural action b e gins when the women's
racquetball league.

Jeff Miller, general manager of WNTV,
said Dan~ NTV is the atatioris newest
el(periment they're wm-k.ing on t.o send t.o
NCTV affiliates across the tount;ry every
week.

Last dity to sign up to play in the men's New
Orleans Flag Football tournament. The team, which

0110.tif

Friday

E ven thought Miller said it will bOl
difficult to do, Ikm« NTV will try to
feature all types of music. Music videoe
will be shown on four TV monltore, and
Miller said he is trying to perwuade Q102

consists of seven players, that wins the tourney will
gain a berth in the national collegiate tourney held at

Goacher, director of the
ensemble. again promises to
combine jazz classics like

Jl~

- Art Reach Touring Theatre presents The Legend of

Tuesday

Sleepy Hollow at 9:30 a.m. in the UC Theatre.

the University of New Orleans over the Christmas
break.

two concerts this semester
giving ita next performance on

The music will be tomplimented by an
abst:rad set design.

will be different ~eh time, always

changing, with new things every week,~
said Promotions Manager Brian

MWligan.
Roell This, WN'l'V'a muele video show
is atill going strong, srud MilleT..

Saturday

~lfs

an exeiting show, and ifff going
well, • lo.llller said. But WNTV needs
dedicated vol untef>rs for e:rew poople.

· Midnight Madness kicks off the '89·'90 Norse basketball
t eams season in Regents Hall. Doors open at 8 p.m. for games
and prizes, b asketball scrimmages, and a 10 p .m. performance
by comedian Jonathan Solomon. It's all free from APB.
- Will the Cubbies end their string of futility and play in the
World Series for the first time in over eighty years? Find out
when the Series begins on ABC-TV.

1'hafa our main problem right now, •
said Miller. "TV iasomethiog that takH a
Jot of people to pull it off. We had

~ The Lynn and Friends Comedy Show begins at noon in the
UC Theatre. The show is free and sponsored by APB. Lunch
will be served for $1.
. Ana England presents the seminar ''Marble Carving in Italy''
Wednesday at 12:05 in the faculty/staff dining room.
. Dr. James Oris, from the dept. of zoology at Miami
University, gives a speech on "Ectoxicology of Polycyclic
Aromatic in Aquatic Systems" at noon inNS 115.

Jl~

commitment from about nine pe<1ple ond
thufs not. ei'IOUJ!:h to continue.
~But

none ofthl• t>Ould have happenM
without all of the people who have he.lped
with the shews ftt WNTV.M
Milll!lr aaid he doea think then Will be
enough in~reat t.(liutep thing• gj)jng.
~we ho~ people will see what we're
doing and want to e:om.e over and help

out,Mheaaid.
WNTV plana to start
programming In about two weeks,

new
Mill~r

.aid. They're even thlnldngabouta p.me
~ • JIUt Shtil Up a11d Drow.

Hoagy Carmichael"s "Stardust"
with lesser known works. The
concert
bill
includea
"Emancipation Blues" by
Oliver Nelson, "Worksong" by
Nat Adderley, and Rick Stitzel's
"Sneakers."
The Jazz Ensemble providea

DJs to be host~.

~It

The Northern Kentucky
University's Jazz ensemble
gives its first concert of the
school year on Thursday,
October 19, at 8:00 p.m. on the
Fine Arts Center Main Stage.
Produced by the Department
of Music, the program is free
and open to the public.
Faculty member Stephen

"We'd really like to do this," said Miller.
"It's good l'lxposure for the sehool, pnd it'll
&Ontething the studenta can be involved in
and &ee theirfa.ceson television.•

Evuy Thureday night, star ting
October 12, from 9:30 to 10:30theehow
will be taped. Studentt are invited to
come dance and have fun, said M.iller.

.. .

"-

MELISSA LAUER
EDITOR
M ove over Club MTV, b&eause
WNTV is right. behind you with their new
ehow Doi'!Cf NTV starring the etudants
ofNKU.

EVENTS

({))JF

N.

Jazz
ensemble
gives first
concert of year

- The Bengals try to drown Dan Marino and the
Sunday

Miami Dolphins down at the Jungle in a 1 p.m.
m eeting.

Jl®
Thurs day

- Campbell County Public Library will pre sent a
"Family Tree" workshop at 7:30 p .m . at the Cold
Spring Branch .
WNTV presents Dance NTV from 9:30 to 10:30 on

-

the third floor of Landrum in the TV s tudio. Come
over and d a nce, h ave fun and be on WNTV!

December7.
Also a recital of two trumpeto
and organ will be presented at
St. John's United Cburch of
Christ in N ewport, Ky .•
produ<;ed in association with
the Northern Kentucky
University Department of
Mueic.
The program on
Sunday, October 15, at 3:00
p.m. ia free and open to the
public. St. John's is at Park and
Nelson Place.
NKU Brass Choir director
Jonathan Gresham joina Mark
Johnson on the trumpet, with
J . David Wagner playing the
organ. Selections include a
concerto by Aldrovandini and
Purcell's "Voluntary in C
Major." Other works are a
sonata by Gabriel and
"Pastorale and Rondo"by
Langlais. Additional pieces for
solo trumpet and oolo orpn
will complete the program.
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New basketball season atNKU
DON OWEN
SPORTS EDITOR

'·'

Derek Fields, the 1989 Great Lakes Valley
Player of the Yea r, who scored over 23
ppg. during an All·America season .
What exactly is Midnight Madness? Is
Shields is hoping several returning
it a cheap perfume? Nope. An ofT.year l et t e rm e n and n ewco mers can
brand of whiskey? Negative. How about compensate for the loss of Fields. The
a nocturn al disorder associated with Midnig ht Madn ess scrimmage could
mental illness? Wrong again.
reveal severa l answers concerning the
1989-90 version of the Norsemen, such

Lady Norse mad e th ei r fifth
consecutive appearance in the NCAA
tournament las t year while posting a 21·7
record.
The Lady Norse have some question
marks at guard; but the frontcourt is
loaded with size, experience and talent.
The Midnight Madne ss scrimmage may
offer some a nswers to th e Lady Norse
season like:

as:

Midnight Madness is the start of a
brand new basketball season at Northern
Kentucky University.

--Wh o will handle the ball agai nst
--Who will take the frontcourt position
vacated by AII -GLVC performer Cindy

pressure, something the Norsemen will

definitely see in the GLVC?
On Oct. 15, a t exactly 12:01 a. m ., the
earliest possible moment the NCAA
allows its members to officiaJiy begin
practice, the 1989-90 basketball season
will open for both the NKU Norsemen
and Lady Norse. Many schools across
the country have instituted this same type
event as the kick-off to a new season, and
the public is invited to catch both the
men's and women's teams scrimmage at

Regents Hall.

Schlarman?
--Is the inexperience at guard a cause
for concern?

-·Can George Smith carry the load for
a depleted frontline? Lost from last
year's team are Terry Hairston, t he

GLVC rebounding leader, Patrick Holt,
NKU's all-time leader for blocked shot•,
and Chris Wall, who scored over 1,000
points during his career.

--Will Linda Honigford add the
three-point shot to h er offensive
repertoire, which already includes a
ferocious and, at times, unstoppable
inside game?

--Will the freshmen be capable of

Ken Shields, who guided Northern to a
17·11 record last year, begins his second
season minus aJI five starters from a year
ago. Conspicuous by his absence wi11 be

playing im portant roles from the start of
the season?

Defending Great Lakes Valley
Conference champion Kentucky
Wesleyan is the favorite to capture
1989-90 the men's basketball title, while
Lewis and Bellarmine are co-favorites to
win the women's basketball crown in a
preseason poll ofGLVC coaches.

Kentucky Wesleyan (24 - 7 last year) (19 - 9) are co-favorites in this year's
women's race, each collecting 73 total
points. Lewis, however, earned four
first-place votes to Bellarmine's three.
Northern Kentucky (21 - 7) is third with
while Southern Indiana (15 -13) places 65 points a nd one first-place vote, while
third with 57 points ond one first place defending ch ampion Sai nt Joseph's (27vote.
4) places fourth with 63 points and t wo
Lewis (20 - 8 last year) and Bellannine first-place votes.

earned eight first-place votes and 80
points overall. Last year's conference
runer-up Bellarmine (21 • 7) is second
with one first place vote and 60 points,

Women 1 s

Lst Yr.
W-L Pts.
1. Ky.Wesleyan (8)
2. Bellarmine (1)
3. So.Indiana (1)
4. Ashland ..••••... .
5. I PFW . •••••..•.. . •
6 • Lewis .. ••. . ..•.•.
7. Indianapolis
8. Saint Joseph ·· -- 9. Northern Ky.
10. Ky. State . -- •.. .

TI-7 8"0
21-7
15-13
17-11
21-7
19-9
14-14
11-15
17-11
4-24

69
57
50
49
42
41
23
20
19

Poll
Lst Yr.
W-L Pts.

l.
l.
1.
4.
5.
67.
899.

DON OWEN

'

SPORTS EDl'rOR
lntenoity, ten~!~ and

g>;lta,

T)l...,

hres words wmlld. ))e•t de!t<ffhe the
from of tbe NK.U"L.!ilY N<>l'~~o> Vlil\eY~
m duri'!B 1"* ,...kend'oJS.pti 39)

~hree vietorieo OY+Y 8 ellll-n:llille1
Kentuelty Stat& QJI<i'St. J~•J1,~C:I' • t
Regents l{nlL
'' ,,

The Lady Nor:le swept Ln.tut'll;y' Sta.
15-8, 15-7, 15-S, but pqatecl gruelm
eome-frol!l-h&hind Wins oVW Detlmnille
15-7, 8-15, S·lS, 15-5, 15·~ 1 and
St.Joseph' o 15.7, 9-15, 7-15,18-16, 15-1.2.
Northern improved its Gr~at La)<es
Valley Conrerence record t() ~1. and
evened its o"ei'Bll recorfl at s.s.

u

• 1 wa.s very pleased with our play tb.i"
how the NKU basketball teams will fare week; said-b""d eooch .Mary:Biel'!MM·
• Our pa$8ing: and our ba<k row play was
during 1989-90, don't miss Midnight very consistent...
Madness.

The women's team will also jump into
action on Oct.15. Coach Nancy Winste1's

Men' s Poll

Lady Norse 's
efforts pay
off ' e~ly
in s-e ason

If you're interested in an early-season,
as well as an early-morni ng look as to

Kentucky Wesleyan is favorit e
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
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Lewis (4)

Be 11 a rnoi ne ( 3)
NKU ( 1)
Saint Joe (2)
Ashland
IPFW . ... .......
Indianapolis
Ky. Wesleyan
Ky . State
Southern Ind.

... .. ...
. ... ... .
---

·· ··· ···-·
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20-8 """"'73
19-9
21-7
27-4
16-11
17-9
8-19
10-18
16-12
6-21

73
65
63
41
38
33
32
16
16

In the victory over St. Jo.oeph's, j\JNor
Ann Fl•nburn bad 16 kills, $0phomore
Linda Schnetzer had 14 kills and H digs
and sophomore Julie Thamann had 24
digs. Molly Messmer, NKC's senlar
Ali-GLVC performer, had 34 aOstets as the
Lady Noroe handed the Lady Pumas a
neartbreaki'!B defeat.

Fi lihbum and junior Tracy Wiooman'Q
eombined ror 30 kills and six, bll>th to
lead the Lacy Norse over &Jiarmi.ne.
Messm.e t edded 41 amota, eight lcills and
14 digs f<ll" Northern-

Paula 0111-Jier had 13 aervi<e .,.0
""Yefll<lile to leed t~ Lacy Nor• o...,
Kentuelly Stal;it. Fort... .._,~

ancl.M.~ are tied f« team ieacler1!btp

wjtb32--hNorther n will N!l!l' bacl< Into
eoof•r•n<e play c>.n Oct. 1-f a'a! not
Southern Indill.na encl tnclianopoli• •t

ll'di0018pQli•.

October II. I <JX'I
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CUMULATIVE
Northern Kentucky
Volleyball Statistic's
(Includes 10 Hatches)

--

Take your heart
to court.

1989

Exercise serves you right.

t····· smtK ·····/ /···· sanK ···/ /········· nrnun ········/
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10/ 40
1/ 33
10/ 40

231

10/ 40
8/11
"
"
10/
10/

Tr.uy •hsa1nn

10

13

6/ll

Nly "'"'
Holly Duty
linda S<~Mhor

1m

24
37
40
40

162
21

62
I

~

I
6

102
127
1!4
228

30

31

70

IU

I

rg

2.0 43 .143
2.6
.301
1.6 20 .~,
.1
0 .200
,000
.3
1.3 17 .128
1.0 30 .060
1.5 31 .13!
1.8 31 .171

IC

II%

16
I
21 13
812 277
I
21
0
I
6
3
44 17
44 21
22
3

IU t!:! IU m
.2 .:500 32 . I
.4 .m ll .3
.314
,I .200
.3:!6

,000
.I .:500
.386
.477
.I .136

32
4
II
3
2
ll
I

13

.4

1

.2
.I
.2
.3
.0

4
21
21
12
3

Tuo loioplion Errors
MIU

ID/ 40 1341

438 11.0 201

1100 364

,,I .331 123 3.1 144

7
0
0
13
2
ll

I.'
2.3
2.2

88
II

2.2
.6
1.6
1.4
2.1

38
51
83
23

17
7
0

71

76
76
87

538 13.5

I
I
16

I
0
I
I
7

2
II
I
0
I

10
13

.2
.I
.7
.2

.I
.8

I

0
2
0
I

12

0
3

71

3.4 II

.5

2'

I
0
3

Judge rules against ·drug testing
schools, drug-testing proponents said.
Pittsburgh, wher e all football and
" T hat h as no immediate effect on basketball players players are subject to
NCAA
testing,"
declared
Frank
Uryasz,
regular urine tests.
A Boulder , Colo., judge has deemed the
CU's program, in which athletes take
University of Colorado's drug-testing director of sports sciences for th e NCAA,
program unc onstitutional, and has which tests athl etes at ch ampionship eye tests, and if they fai l th at, urine tests,
orllered the school to stop testing athletes tournaments. "We plan to continue until amounts to unreasonable search and
some precedent-setting litigation tells us seizure, Belli pani ruled.
im mediately.
not to."
CU was usi ng a rapid-eye scree ning
Th e decision by District Judge Joseph
devi ce to make the tests less intrusive, but
" We have no thoughts on making any Bellipani calJed them " an intrusion
Bellipani, s purred by an American Civil
Liberties Union lawsuit on behalf of CU changes," affinned Dean Billick, associate without purpose ... It is wholJy unable to
athl etes, probably won't affect other athletic director at the University of indicate with any measure of validity

Northern Staff Report

Soccer team
struggling,
lacking
offense
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
The NKU Soccer team continued to
struggle offensively, as the Norsemen
were sh ut out twice, 4 - 0 at East

Stroudsburg, and 3 - 0 at Wright State.
The loss to East Stroudsburg marked

the fourth time in 1989 that NKU hns lost
to nationally rated opponent. East
Stroudsburg entered the game as the No.
3 ranked t eam in NCAA Division II .
Northern saw its record drop to 3 - 8 in
1989 with the loos to Wright State.

For the season, NKU has been held
scoreless five times and been outscored

26 • 15 by the opposition. Senior Herbie
Kunz leads the Norsemen in scoring with
four goals and one assist, while freshman
forward Todd Gruenwald haa t hree
· goal• and one aasist.

whethe r a person has bee n u sing any of

the proscribed drugs."
The NCAA is four of five agai n s t
challenges to its testi ng program . A
San ta Clara County Superior Court judge
issued a permanent injun ction last
summer, allowing Stanford University
athletes to compete without taking drug
tests.
But in separate lawsui ts, athletes fro m
LSU, Northeastern, Mi ami (Fla.) and
Washi ngton loot.

NORSE NOTES
GREAT LAKES VALLEY CONFERENCE
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
·~. '

OVERALL
Lewis
St. Joseph's

10-2

IP-Ft. Wayne

6-5
5-5
11-5

NKU
Ashland
Indianapoils
USI
Kentucky St.
Kentucky Wes.
Bellarmine

5-4

2-6
3-9
7-7
6-8
5-7

CONFERENCE

2-0
3-1
3-1
3·1
2-1
1-2

1-2
1-2
0-4

0-2

Around the league....
·-Lewis University is rated 15th in NCAA Division II women's volleyball.
··Richard Scharf, commissioner of the GLVC the past eight seasons,
announced he will retire from the post effective, 1991. Scharf helped build
the GLVC from seven teams to the current 10 members. "The conference
has reached a stage of prestige, and is considered a very strong Division II
league," said Scharf. That was my goal when taking the position. Our
conference growth--especially that of the women's programs--makes me
feeltood about what has taken place. Tbe Ieaaue bQ a great futu.re."
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CO-REC WALLYBALL TOURNAMENT
Play begins on Thursday, October 26th
Sign up by Thursday, October 19th
For more lnformotion call Campus Recreation
at572-5197 or slop by AHC 129.

eo-~ee AQUAF1TNGJJ
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Let's Get Connected
at the

e.~yz.~

OJ] @Q)G:'JG:'][]&i:iDG)G:']

S72 - S1~7.

Old St. Rd . #3 Alexandria, Ky.
635-1913

CAMPING TRIP
Spend the weekend of October 20-22 at Red River
Gorge.
Last sign up day and deposit of $5.00 due Oct. 11th.

Featuring
D.J. 's and Live Entertainment

For additional irifonnation call 572-5197 or stop by AHC

Wed. Oct. 11 - The Limit
Fri. & Sat. Oct. 13 & 14 - Elaine and the Biscayne's

129.

~

VINE & CALHOUN
CLIFTON 751-0646

~ •••IS BACK

Lar9e Darn:e floor
:Fi.ve M.i.nu.tes from. Northern
Every Thursday Lip Sync Contest with Cash Prizes.
Come early for .EB..E.E steaks and Fries 6 till 9.
Contest starts 10:30 sharp
BE THERE!

§UnDrs

-

Research·Works.

--~Tuesday &
~...-

Thursday

ft

American Heart
Association V

'Wa:u .ttappa Qe'pgilon
is ptoub
to introbute its

t9S9 :fa:ll <tls-s-oeia:tt :llntmbtr <ltla:s-s:Jotta:tl:la:tt ltollma:tt
1 a: sou QBolb s-btrry
1.1ilra:bltl! :toft
~a:tlitt ;Jllrotntt
.ttiek ~ebla:kt
Duattttt :Jjlrotntt
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from front page

70 percent placement rate. This ian very
high figure," Borne sai d. "Not every
stu dent goes on to work after graduation,
but, this year, 78 percent were placed in
jobs."
This year ma rks th e te nth year for the
Re Entry Ce n ter. It is the large11 t , mo11t
s uccessful program of its kind offered in
Kentucky. Bei ng associated with NKU is
a benefit to both th& center and the
university. Thirty-fi ve graduates of the

center are now employ e d by th e
university.
The ReEntry Ce n ter is funded by the
Office of Vocational Education and by the
J ob Training Partnership Act. Because it
operates on federal funding, between
January and March the center writes
about 15 grants to stay in business, and
nonnally receives about 10 of the grants.

The ReEntry Center also otTers a free
service for stud ents entering the job
market. The Job Work shop is a three
week course for four hours a day. The
center teaches resume writing, ca ree r
choosing, nssertivene88, and self esteem.
.. The ReEntry Center is not obligated to
place the Job Workshop students in a
poeition, but we nlmoet always do," Borne
said.

equity issues. The selection includes
Stopping Sexual llara u m e nt on
Campu11, Bicuelt in the Workllhop, Women

, Work and Babie• nnd many othen. All
videos nrc free and nvo.iloble to all
student.s.

Patricia Borne, Karen Malott, director,
a nd the enti re ReEntry Center are very
proud of the success of the center. Their
fou r articles in the
1989.

I

MUSIC from page 6

crowds from ofT campus as well as NKU
students.
It eventually moved to Fridays to better
accommodate student attendance a nd
was shortened to three h ours.
Every year, students look forward to
the chance to relax on the plaza and e njoy
some good musi c. There was ple nty of
food, drinks a nd fun, a nd some students
even brought their families to enjoy the
festivities.
Attendance this year was very good,
partly due to th e bal my , s umm e r
weather enjoyed throughout the day. It
was the perfect opportunity to ki ck back
nnd say goodbye to summer.

I

BOOTHE

from page 6

Cha mber of Commerce. I feel good about
thot...
But Boothe cautioned that one mu st
gu ard against becoming egocentric and
credits much of his success to others. He
added he has been fortunate to have had
good people to work with through out hi s
career.
"Regardless of where you come from,
you can still succeed in the United States,'"
Boothe said. ··1 came from a .. .fnmily. I had
to work and put myself through school."
In 1988, Boothe served as the chairman
of the Northern Ke ntucky United Way
campaign. He is a member of the bonrd of
directors for the YM CA of Cincinnati and
the Chamber of Commerce for Northern
Kentucky.
In 1985, he r eceived a university medal
from Kyung Hee University in Korea
and an honorary degree from St.
Thomas Institute for Advanced Study in
Cincinnati. Ohio.
Boothe earned a bachelor's of science in
socia l studies and geography in 1960 and
n Master's in hi story in 1962 from MU.

Perhaps you've heard of the widely respected Smith
Corona Theory of Economic Perspicacity. Put simply,
it states: Don't waste your money on something you
don't need.
What you don'c need, in this case, is an expensive,
bulky computer which might take you months just to
figure out.
What you do need is something that's far b<tter
suited to the leuers, reports, spread'"sheets and less
than computer·Sized budgets that most people facethe compact, portable Smith Corona PWP 2000
Personal Word Processor.
If you can usc a typewriter, you can usc the

In 1966 he received a doctorate in
hi story at th e University of lllinois in
Urbona, Champaign.

0114.tif

PWP 2000. With its built·tn disk drive and 100,000
character OataDisk capacity, 1t can make shon work
of the longest projects.
The PWP 2000 even boasts a Ust of features that
would make a computer's display turn green with
envy- a Speii·Right• 50,000 word Electronic Die·
tionary, AutoSpdt; WordEraser; Address Merge;
our optional CoronaCalc• Spreadsheet program,
plus lots more.
All of which will
•j = SMITI-1
.
make buying ~ur first
CQRQNI'I.:
compucerthe ast ching ~~==~~
you need to thmkabout.
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Search

- AWord
Theme : The Rainbow

Blue
Colour
Indigo
Infrared
Green
Orange
Rainbow
Red

Violet
Yellow

r-------~-------------

EJKIOPCGHNTfYBH
IMFEFBDHXOVPQCL
INDIGOTBVNVLOBF
EFFIORANGEMLHNY
EJLREDKNHJOGXQE
FJZUAEJHJUMHKXL
ZHLKERLSRXJGMBL
KBJNLXEYESFHSPO
NEERGZFDJYXSJJW
YFFHTFJERAINBOW

No galn.No pain.
Maintaining a moderate wetght may
reduce your risk of heart attack.

&ta Amerlcan Heart
V Association
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• Classifieds •

The Northerner

OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY is now
hiring for a11 part-time positions. Servers,
Bussers, Bartenders and Cocktail

Waitresses. Can earn up to $5 . $10/hr. All
other positions starting at $3.75. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Great
benefits. For more info. call 241-3608.
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING roomate
wanted inquirer at 282-8331.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING!
Reasonable.

961-1921

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: For
telemarketers to recruit volunteers for
the American Cancer Society. Flexible
hours. Call 559-1050- Mrs. Hall.

WALL
STREET
JOURNAL
NATIONAL DELIVERY SERVICE

part-time positions has an immediate
opening for part-time carriers. Involves
distribution of Wall Street Journal,
Monday-Friday, from 2 a.m. to 8 a.m. No DATE REQUESTED female
collections involved. Starting rate - preferred,
non -smoker,
$5/hr. and allowance for vehicle. We approximately 20 years old, must
require reliable vehicle and minimum work in an independent grocers
liability insurance. Call 891-7600 for more association, consider running off to
information. Call between 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. Japan, able to find Tenbucktwo on a

any day Equal Opportunity Employer.

map, don't call us, we'll call you.

A SPECIAL THANKS to DPS, Officer

"VETERANS " of the United
Methodist Wesley Foundation
welcom e: Andy, Chad, Kim
Annamae, Dede, Neil, Michelle, and
Paul. You guys are great!!!

Ed Heileman and the custodians for all

HELP WANTED at Foxmoor at their help last week.
The Northerner
Crestview Hills Mall. Now hiring for
part-time positions. Need someone to SIG EPS Ill, GREEK WEEK
work Tues., Thurs. mornings, and some KINGS!
evenings and weekends. Please apply in congrats to new pledges!
person. No phone calls.
SPRING BREAK 1990 · Individual or
CHRISTMAS IS COMING need student organization needed to promote
extra money. Sell Avon. Call Dee at our Spring Break trips. Earn money, free
441-0965 or Mary at 261-2611.
trips and valuable work experience.
APPLY NOW!! Call Inter-Campus
CHILD
CARE ATTENDENT Programs: 1-800-327-6013.
NEEDED: for church nursery on
Sunday mornings. Call 441-8939
CAMPUS N.O.W .• First meeting
Thursday, Oct. 12 at 12:30 p.m. Meet at
the Women's Center.
PAPERS, RESUMES TYPED
Advice on grammar & style
Warren Word Processing
84 Geiger Avenue, Bellevue

Fast and Reasonable
Call JoAnne Warren
491-5414 eves

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
TRI-LEVEL CONDO to share:
female, non-smoker preferred;
Prospect Point, Villa Hills area.
$385/mon. Call 341-7424.

FOR SALE: Three piece matching
living room set . . $400.00 Call
261-0711.
PICK UP THE 1989·90 PI
KAPPA ALPHA DREAM GIRL
CALENDER at these hot spots:
Lunch room Seilers office
NKU Bookstore
Campus Book & Supply and G~ld
Star Chili in County Square Shoppmg
Center.
Pike Lodge
N.R.G. on Pete's Rose Way

WHEN THEY'RE

SOMEONE ELSE'S.
If you have a basic aptitude for math and the
desire to help others, you can get a lot of satisfaction
by volunteering your time and skills to people who
need help doing their taxes .
You'll be amazed by the return you'll get from
helping people with what taxes them.
80,000 people already have.
join them.
To find out about the free IRS training program
that will teach you the ins and outs of preparing taxes,
calll-800-424-1040 now. •"""'"""'"'" "''I ~~ ='~
~1

~&IJI

October 11, 1989

To those "Borrowing Books From the
Career Development Center's
Resource Library!! Please return the
books so that others may use them!!
THANK YOU!! Students and
·Faculty for making Career Expo '89 a
trem endou s success!!
Looking
forward to Expo '91!
FEMALE STUDENT, share house
\lith a Ft . Thomas profe sso r
$120/mon. See Sally Jacobson in
Landrum 511 or call 781-3353.
HIRING: Ft. Mitchell Country Club:
Experienced Broiler Cook, Waiters
and Waitresses, Banquet Waiters and
Waitresses. Call 331-1300.

THINK SPRING · Out going?
Well-organized? Promote & Escort
our FLORIDA SPRING BREAK trip.
GOOD PAY & FUN. Call Campus
Marketing. 1-800-423-5264.
HELP WANTED:
Decorative
Pillow Factory; Fillers and Packers
needed. No experience necessary,
Evenings, 4-8 pm, Mon.-Fri. Apply in
person . Safeguard Corporation, 315
East 15th Sl, Covington, Ky 41011.
MANSION HILL TAVERN needs
barmaids/bartenders. Flexible hours.
HELP WANTED: CSC Oil, 98 Call Lou at 431-9542 between 11 a.m.
Carothers (VanLeunen's lot) and3p.m.
Newport. Need one attendant full or
part-time. Apply in person. 491-6356.

DOING TAXES CAN
MAKE YOU FEEL GlUT.
ESPECIALLY

ThlsF\JbllcaiiOil&

Hi

SerYice

Volunteer now. And you'll make
someone's taxes less taxing later.
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PREGNANr?

WORRIED?

''
~ ''t
We CARE about YOU
Con{od.nnal
Emotional Support
Practical Hrlp
CAll NOW

In Kentuc ky Call Toll-Free

1-800-822-5824

24 Hours a Day
OPPORTUNTTIES FOR UFE, INC.
Help is just a phone call away.

~~~~

t
t

Fitness At
It's Best
w. ... 'f'OI."~

_cen..,

pr~lol-

---

Our

... oe<oencedel.lft
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good F"*lhen
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Your Campus
Rock 'n' Roll Station

-anciiQUop-

tnentSUot1TOda'f'

F•turlng:

: Free we9hts

: Staimaster

1'

: Life cycles

: LHtt rower
Special ofler: 3 monlhs $59.00
. New members only

Be sure to tune us in at the
dorms on 810 A.M.

E><pires 12113<119

-

dixie nautilus
Heighls 441 -2292
49H002

A free gift just for calling plus raise
up to $17,000 in only ten days!!!
''This is going to he a brt!t!:e.''

Student groups,fratemitites and sororities neededfor
marketing project on campus. For details plus a FREE
GIFT call l -800-95G-8472

S/2 it!
Great back-to - school prices on PS/2's.
Ju~t in time. )Ou ca n pick up an IH ~t Persor:al S~-.;tem/'2 wit h eas~·-to-u~ "'ft ....-al'('
loarlcd and .read)' to go. And ~Sl of all. yo~· r~ it at a spt.--ciallow back-to~school price.
\nd thats not all. \'t1hcn ~ou buy the P:"'/:. 11 ~ou ra n get a great low pnce on
PHODIGY, the C'(Citing new shcpp ing, inforf'lation and etllertai nment computer
sen . irc. Start this ~c mcster up and rum:..i:1g h'it h a PS/2 at a low, low p r ice~

PSt:.! \1odel 30 2tJ6-I \Ib rnemeo ~. . 30t86

(10 .\HI:r:) ~~.

PSn .\lodel 50 Z-1\lb •.~m

PS/2 .\1odd 55 SX-:Z \I b mem-

ory. KC286 (10 \ ll l:r:) proc-tWM"·

Of"y.803865'C (16

l5 • tli&kette dri\-e ( JA..mb).
311\l b thtd disk dri\t. \l iri'O
f.hauno>l'" .1rrhirectu~. IH .\I

~.one

OM

\l' irK~jf!!86. \t'on.I S.O.•

OOS l.O. \ I M: ~I

OOS.J.O. ~l lf'ro..oit

hOC \\ indow.~ E~pr«~:·

\\ i1Kiowsf.!86. \toni 5.0.• E\eel,•
hOC \\'indO\O·s E .~ prt'il.
hOC WmdO\oO ~ ~l an:~gf'r and

hOC \\'indo••••

1

hDC \\ i~~ ~lana~r '" a.W
hI>C \\·i ndows Color'"
1

\lnuk". 8513 Cok.w-

D·~~~~~.

\1H z)

pro·

l5" ..Ji:.keue dti\-e

15• diskcu" drive (I.W \Il-oJ.
:.!O~ I b thtd d•sl.. dm~. IU \1
\ loul!l'. 8513 Color Ois pla~.
ros 1.0. .\ticnwHt ..

ork:

\~;:;~~~~~ba:~,';:~~riR~\1
\ lvu..:. SjiJ Color Di~J.I"~·

\\ inrlows/386. \t~l 5.0.• Excel.•
E~prboi.

hJX:Wi r Kiffl-l>\lan•gt""r:~nd

hDC Wi rw.fo.,.-s I:oHw $3.·l
hOC U'ind""' Cob $2•799
$2.299
99
Now, special low prices on th ree models of IBM Proprinters."' too.
NKU Book•tore
8:30 • 8:30
. . , . ..:.S()
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